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Highlight: Net and solar radiation, and wind were measured
during parts of 1968 and 1969 on a pinyon-juniper site in
southwestern
Utah. Treatments
were chaining-with-debris
windrowed,
chaining-with-debris-in-place,
and undisturbed
woodland. Net radiation on the chain-windrow treatment and
chain-debris treatment averaged 71 and 91%, respectively, of
that measured on undisturbed
woodland. Albedo values
averaged 13 and 12% for the 2 years on woodland plots, 21
and 19% on the chain-windrow treatment, and 13 and 14% on
the chain-debris treatment. Roughly 3 miles of wind (as
measured at approximately mid-canopy height) occurred on
the chained treatments for every 1 mile measured in the woodland.
The pinyon-juniper
(yinus sp.-Juniper-us sp.) type extends
over approximately
60 million acres in the western United
States (Dortignac, 1960). The trees have been removed over
several hundred thousand acres by chaining, burning, bulldozing, or spraying. Grass was artifically seeded on some sites,
but native species (shrubs and grasses) were allowed to
naturally seed other sites.
The study was designed to provide some preliminary data
on microclimatic changes that occur when trees are removed
from pinyon-juniper
sites about 40 miles southwest of Milford
in southwestern Utah.
Methods and Site Description
The study site was chained (using a large anchor chain
between two tractors)
in the fall of 1967. The three chaining
treatments
were chaining with all debris windrowed
(crested
wheatgrass
[Agropyron
cristatum]
drilled
at 8 lbs./acre);
double chaining with debris-in-place
(crested wheatgrass broadcast seeded at 8 lbs./acre); and no chaining. Approximately
30
to 40 acres were involved in each treatment.
All treatments
were fenced to exclude livestock.
The woodland
plots (control)
had a 20 to 45% canopy
coverage of pinyon and juniper trees. Shrub cover consisted of
(Artemisia tridentata), black sagebrush (Artebig sagebrush
misia nova), and small rabbitbrush
(Chrysothamnus
sp.).
Scattered
plants of Eriogonum sp., Aster sp., and Salsola kali
were also present.
Vegetation
on the chain-with-windrowing
treatment
was limited
during the duration
of this study;
crested
wheatgrass
seedlings
were the dominant
species

present.
Seedling canopy coverage was less than 20% during
1968 and from 10 to 20% during 1969. On the chain-with
debris-in-place
plot, the crested wheatgrass
seedling canopy
coverage was less than 10% during both 1968 and 1969; shrub
canopy coverage (all species) was 15% or less during both
years.
Soils are sandy loam in texture
and were derived from
basaltic parent materials.
During the summer of 1968 climatic stations were established in each of the three treatments.
Net radiation
was
measured at 20 ft above the ground surface in the undisturbed
and chained-with-debris-in-place
treatments
and at 8 ft above
the ground surface in the chained-with-windrowing
treatment.
The difference
in measurement
heights was a reflection of the
amount
of spatial variability
necessary
for viewing by each
radiometer
to insure a single measure as representative
as
possible.
For radiometers
mounted
20 ft above the soil
surface, nine-tenths
of the field of view is within a diameter of
115 ft (Reifsnyder
and Lull, 1965). A Fritschen
(1963) type
miniature
net radiometer,
as modified
by Campbell
et al.
(1964),
was used to make net radiation
measurements.
Measurements
were recorded on a Rustrak Model 88 12 v dc
MA recorder with an unregulated
motor. The radiometers
(and
all other instruments)
were not moved about but remained at
or very near the same position for the duration of the study
(Fig. 1). The net radiation measured is the difference between
the downward
flux, consisting
of direct and diffuse solar
radiation
and atmospheric
thermal radiation,
and the upward
flux, consisting
of reflected
solar and thermal radiation
and
emitted thermal radiation.
Incoming and reflected
solar radiation was measured with a
Sol-A-Meter
(silicon
cell) from
the Yellot
Solar Energy
Laboratory.
Dirmhirm
(1968) has discussed
the use of this
instrument
in radiation studies. A single Sol-A-Meter measured
incoming
solar radiation
in the open at a height of approximately 6 ft. All measures of reflected shortwave radiation were
made at the same height above the soil surface as the net
radiation measures. Measurements
were recorded on a Rustrak
Model 88 12v dc MV recorder with an unregulated
motor.
Wind was measured
at a height
of 11 feet (roughly
mid-canopy
height)
with Belford
Model 9924A totalizing
anemometers.

Results and Discussion
Net Radiation
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Net radiation values for each chaining treatment are shown
in Figure 2 for the period August 24 to September 22, 1968.
Data for the woodland were available only for the period
September 7 to September 22,1968.
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Highest net radiation values were measured over the control
treatment,
followed by the chain-with-debris-in-place
treatment. The chain-with-windrow
treatment gave the lowest net
radiation values. Net radiation in the chain-with-windrow
treatment averaged 7l%(range was 48 to 85%) of that measured on
the woodland plot. Net radiation on the chain-with-debris-inplace treatment averaged 91% (range was 80 to 105%) of that
measured on the woodland plot.
The above results are somewhat expected. The net radiation
(R,) of a surface is the algebraic sum of the downward flux of
solar radiation (Rsd) from sun and sky, the downward infrared
or thermal radiation flux (Rid) from the atmosphere, and the
upward flux of reflected solar radiation (R,,), and the upward
infrared radiation flux (R,,) from the surface. Thus:
R” = Rsd f Rid - R+, - Rt,.

(1)

The downward fluxes hd and Rid are controlled by atmospheric conditions and are usually rather constant except under
partly cloudy skies. The magnitude of R,, is dependent on the
reflective properties of the surface, the ratio of outgoing (reflected) solar radiation to incoming being referred to as the
albedo (a). Thus:
R,, = aR,,,

(2)

The flux of Ri, is dependent primarily on radiation emitted
by the surface, but the reflected part of the downward infra-

red radiation is also included. Using the absorptivity or emissivity E, the &fan-Boltzmann
constant c and the fact that
surface temperature
(T,) governs radiation emitted by the
surface, then
Ri,=~~T,,4+(1-~)Rid.

(3)
If we can assume that E = 1 (usual range 0.95 to 0.98 for
natural surfaces), then combining and rearranging (I), (2), and
(3) gives
R,=(l
-a)R,d+Rid-oTo4.
(4)
Examination
of (4) will show that net radiation is dependent on the albedo and surface temperature if downward components (Rrd, Rid) are somewhat constant. These conditions
were closely approximated
in this study. It will be seen later
that albedo of the chain-with-windrow
treatment was considerably higher than that measured on the other two treatments. Presence of debris scattered about on the debris-inplace treatment would tend to reduce albedo, as would the
presence of standing trees.
Influence of surface temperature differences on net radiation in this study is not known at this time, but Federer
(1968) has found in the Northeastern states that variations in
surface temperature and albedo were about equally important
in affecting net radiation. Baumgartner (1965) and Tremble
and Simanton (1969) have found that net radiation values over
open areas may be only about 60% of that measured over a
forest canopy. Tajchman (1971) found that total net radiation
over a spruce forest in Germany was 20% greater than that
over alfalfa and 16% greater than that over potatoes.
Solar Radiation
An example of values for incoming and reflected shortwave
for two periods is shown in Figure 3. Data were also available
for the periods August 10 to September 5 and October 1 to
October 31, 1968. During the 1968 measurement period, the
albedo (ratio of reflected to incoming shortwave) of the
chain-with-windrow
treatment averaged 21% (range of 16 to
26%), or not quite twice the albedo of the chain-with-debrisin-place treatment (average 13%, range 7 to 20%) and the
woodland (average 13%, range 9 to 21%).
The above relationship held for the 1969 measurements
also. Albedo of the chain-with-windrow
treatment averaged
19% (range of 12 to 25%), as compared with 14% for the
chain-with-debris-in-place
treatment (range of 9 to 23%) and
12% for the control treatment (range of 4 to 22%). Some
slight changes are to be expected, as vegetation increased

Fig. 3. Incoming and reflected
tion for two select periods.

somewhat on both chaining treatments.
Figure 4 gives some idea of the magnitude of change in
reflected solar radiation which may be expected following a
snow storm. No data are available for incoming solar radiation.
The increased reflectivity in response to snow is greatest in the
chain-with-window
treatment, intermediate in the chain-withdebris-in-place treatment, and least in the control treatment.
Results of both net radiation and albedo measurements
agree closely with those of Hornbeck (1970), who compared
the radiant energy of clearcut and forested sites in West
Virginia.
Wind
Average miles of wind per day at mid-canopy height on
each treatment as averaged over approximately 2-week periods
were analyzed for July 14 to November 30, 1968 and for April
4 to July 11, 1969. Relationships were similar for both 1968
and 1969. In general, for each mile of wind recorded in
woodland plots at mid-canopy height, approximately 3 miles
was recorded on each of the two chaining treatments. Slightly
more wind was recorded during all time intervals on the
chain-with-windrow
treatment than on the chain-with-debrisin-place treatment.

solar radia-

ment periods in 1968 and 1969. Albedo values averaged 13
and 12%, respectively, for the 2 years on woodland plots, 21
and 19% on the chain-with-windrow
treatment, and 13 and
14% on the chain-with-debris-in-place
treatment. Presence of
debris on the ground in the debris-in-place treatment tended to
bring albedo values close to those measured on woodland
plots, at least during snow-free periods. Following a snow
storm, the amount of reflected solar radiation increased most
of the chain-with-windrow
treatment
and least on the
woodland treatment.
As might be expected, wind (as measured at approximately
mid-canopy height) was greatest where standing trees were
absent. Roughly 3 miles of wind occurred on chained
treatments for every 1 mile measured in the woodland.

Summary
The objective of this study was to provide some preliminary
information regarding microclimatic changes that may occur
when a pinyon-juniper
site is significantly altered by removal
of trees. This paper has provided some insight regarding net
radiation differences, albedo differences, and wind relationships.
Net radiation measurements were greatest over the natural
pinyon-juniper
woodland. Net radiation on the chain-withwindrow treatment and chain-with-debris-in-place
treatment
averaged 7 1 and 9 l%, respectively, of that measured on the
woodland plot. Part of the difference is due to a higher albedo
on the chain-with-windrow
treatment.
Average albedo values varied only slightly during measure-

Fig. 4. Reflected solar radiation on the three treatments following
&JO periods of snow. Squares represent the chain-with-windrow
treatment, circles the natural woodland, and dots the chain-withdebris-in-place treatment.
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Stands on Terraced
Davis County,
Utah

A. C. HULL, JR.
Highlight: Thirty-seven species were seeded experimentally in northern Utah on 14
areas on depleted and terraced mountainous rangelands from 1936 to 1939. Seventeen
species had fair to excellent 3-year-old stands. Most stands decreased; and in 1971 only
smooth brome, tall oatgrass, intermediate wheatgrass, and red fescue have fair to
excellent stands. Smooth brome spread slowly by rhizomes and usually formed a dense
sod. Tall oatgrass spread by seed with a poor to good stand on ten times the original
seeded area. Intermediate wheatgrass has spread by rhizomes and forms a good stand
on the large plot where it was seeded in 1941. Red fescue did well on favorable sites
but was not tested under typical conditions. Native grasses, forbs, shrubs, and trees
have reinvaded the seeded areas.
Davis County, in northern
Utah, was
in the news from 1923 to 1930
because of floods which took six lives and
caused more than $1 million damage
(Marston, 1958). The 1930 Flood Com-

much
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Seeding studies were initiated and conducted
until 1954 by the Forest Service. At that time,
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for seeding research for domestic
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mission concluded that depletion of plant
cover by grazing and fire was the primary
cause of flooding (Cannon et al., 1931;
Bailey et al., 1934.)
From 1933 to 1939, about 1,300 acres
of high-elevation
flood-source lands in
Davis County were contour-trenched
and
seeded. The earliest seedings were in
1934, when all terraces constructed during 1933 and 1934 were fall-seeded to a
mixture of four cultivated grasses and to
some native species gathered in the area.
Beginning in 1935, terraces constructed
each year were seeded to mixtures of
perennial grasses and rye’ in the fall of
each year. Seeds were broadcast at 30
lb./acre, and the ground surface was
brushed or raked to cover the seed.
All seedings produced
good initial
‘Scientific
names of most
are listed in Table 1.
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species

mentioned

stands, but early records are lacking.
Observations in 1936 and 1937 showed
poor to fair stands of smooth brome,
slender wheatgrass, rye, and horsemint on
these early seedings.
To determine species for seeding these
depleted and terraced mountain
lands,
experimental
seedings were made from
1936 to 1939. This is a report on the 32to 35year-old
stands that resulted from
these seedings.
Procedures
Seeded areas were depleted and usually supported only sparse, weedy vegetation such as tarweed (Madia glomerata),
knotweed (Polygonum
sp.),
and coneflower
(Rudbeckia
occiden talis). Surrounding vegetation
was mainly alpine fir
(Abies lasiocarpa), aspen (Populus tremubig sagebrush
(Artemisia
triloides),
dentata),
snowberry
(Symphoricarpos
oreophilus), slender wheatgrass,
Columbia
and letterman
needlegrasses,
geranium
(Geranium
viscossissimum),
and other
plants of minor importance.
Seeded
areas ranged from 7,400 to
over 9,000 ft elevation, with most being
about 8,000 ft. Most areas sloped south,
west, or east with some slopes over 70%.
Annual precipitation
is about 30 inches at
the lowest seeded area and over 45 inches
at the highest.
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